
QUEENHBEGOLO MINES,
Limited LAMUIty.

CAPITAL, $250,000, IN 1,000,9000 SHARES OF 250. EACH,
Directors:

MICHAEL COSTELLO, Esq., Vancouver, B. C., Pl*-sIDENT.
JOHN T. CARROLL, ESq., M. D., " " Vwn-PREsIDENT.
GEORGE B. HARRIS, Esq., Vancouver, B. C.
R: A. McMORRAN, Esq., Vancouver, B. C.

PROPERTY.
'The properity f the "Queen Bee" Gold Mines, Limit.ed LiabDity, consists of the following seven (7) minerai claims,

vis.:--QUEEN BE. BULLY BOY, RUSTLER, RAVEN'S NEST, HORNET, ROBBERS, LAST LINK.
All full Claims, 1500x1500 feet.

LOCATION.
The location of the said seven minerai claims le on the north-west end of Valde- Island, situate about ;30 miles north-

westerly from Vancouver City. Steamers make regular trips twice a week between the Island and Vancouver City. -.

REPORT EXTRACJS.
Mr. F. H. Lantz, a practical mner, with 14 years' ei»erlence la the mines of Nova Scotia, Montana, South Dakota and

British Columbia, in his report to the Directors of the Compapy, dated May, 1»97, states as follow:-
The Queen Bee" ledge shows strong ou the suefew, running pas el to the lins uof strataoution, and ls undoubtedly a

tru nd eonttn no" svelu.
The nveiomnt work consistas of a shaft 68 fet iu depth, sank on the ledge,4posinq an averae width from ton tO

bottox» of shaft of 88 IIneheà of mirieraltked "qizt*
Ar m wpies takexi by myseif acrosstbeilie a lp ive fot frx= toP t* bottox» of shaft. end trerted by, Messrs

1B e 1ckro, Mre fing là 0., fga ve0 ýa "av e rge "Say ro u Slau gôld, sud 81 cents in silyor -by bath fe a aalnamatIon
tests., Tbe amalgamation test shuw 1 ff!p 1 "t u ti~goIaay velue wusfa o*

The troatment reeommende by me wu *b. am maton, the e.ntrates to yhI0ri or ee
Wheft the prupertyl sficoty developed to commence st og, - ho ore çan 1* mbxed for 8.00 per ton, and treated t y

amalgamation for 820 per ton. soe that the coat of mining and rte4neof4 !t ore on the "Queen Be" property should noS
exedL» per ton.
I *touùld teeoerend sinking the shaft to luO feetSd drifttg both ways O0 fet ou the ledge, you would then, be able, with

12 mon worklog, te stope ont et least 20 tons per day,
$3,500 bas aiready beon expeaded lu development work, and 1700 Shares stlli remata in the Treasury for the future

operations of the Coupany. 15,000 of these shares are now offered to th public at par to provide funds to continue the shaft
to a deptih of 100 feet, and to drift 50 feet each way on the le4ge, Aftr 4oing thts work the Direetdrs bblieve there willbe
sufficient ore blocked out to justify the placing of a stamp mll upou the property.

Ilead Ofilco, Secretary,
315 Camble St., E. E. RAND,

Vancouver. B., Vancouver, 1B.C.

When té Go-..
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.*

What to Take.
Whiere to Outft

For a4dvice on these all-important matters, and for purchasing supplies
of best quality a lowest prices, with.suitable packing for the journey,
go to the Pioneer Outfitters of British Columbia, . .

oppenheimerBros,Ld.Ly.
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE GROOERl
AND MINERS'OUTFITTERS,

W)io haVe, had 35 years practical experience in Outftting Minets and Survey Parties.
The most reliable information cheerfully afforded. Get our circular and gwe us the address
of your friends, to whom we will mail it free of charge. - Remember that Gooà purchased
in Canada are admitted into the Klondike free of duty. 5Arerican goods must pay duty

Wier spreeken Duetêc. ,Nues patrnIn Franis,

100, 102 POWELL STREET, VA COU'VE1'RA.


